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By Sister Roberta Tierney, 
• SSND ' 

Director of Education 

It has" been customary 
each year at this time to 
offer-"words of motivation 
and welcome." to those 
returning to pur institutions. 
of formal education be they 
students, " teachers, ad
ministrators or .those in 
supporting roles such; as 
clergy and parents. This 

. year, I would like to use this-

space and opportunity to 
reflect on the influence oh 
the lives of young .people 
outside o f the formal 
educational structure. 

There are 168 hours each . 
week. Based upon the figure 
of six hours a day for five 
days, the formal' school, 
education of a child ' is 
limited to thirty hours. This 
does hot" take in account-
four day weeks, early 
dismissals- for- dentist ap> 
pointments, etc. Therefore, 
the time that.a student 
spends in a school situation 
is minimal compared with 
the time spent at home or 
with peers. . •* , 

SR. ROBERTA TIERNEY 

. Statistics presented'for the 
White House Conference on 
Families illustrated the^ 
social patterns that .are' 
emerging for families and 

. young" people in., our 
country. The " increasing 
percen tage of work ing 
mothers, the number of 
single parent families, the 
affect of mobility on social 
and educational adjustment 
of .children,, and the decline 
of- the concept of the ex

tended family are evidenfi 
Behavioral patterns pojnted* 
out in the research show a'n 
increase in rulfaways,. 
drinking and drug problems, 
juvenile delinquency and • 
suicide as the second leading 
cause of death for people • 

'. between, the ages of 15 and 
• . 2 4 . ; • • " •' • ' . . • - - . 

A review of these • 
statistics" is not meant to 
frustrate and depress, but to 
develop, an awareness of the 
realities" present in our world 
today. We'are a redeemed 
people; a hope-filled people: 

' Together, . parents, 
educators, faith com-'. 
munities have and share the 
responsibility, to offer a 
heritage of Christian life and . 
hope, to our young people.. 

In his recent research, 
"Catholic Schools and. the ' 
Family — Empirical Fin" 
dings". Father Andrew 
Greeley ĉoncludes that the 1 
family is the religious^, 
teacher par excellence; • 
Catholic Schools, help. It is 
not so much formal teaching 
that influences the religous 
nature, but more the 

. Sister Roberta Tierney, 
directior of Diocesan" 

-Education has announced 
administrative'' postion 
changes. New principals and * 
vice principals "are: Sister. 
Evelyn Breslyn,SSND.-vice ."• 
principal, Bishop Kearney; 
Father Eugene A; Zimpfer, . 
SJ., principal, McQuaid; -
Sister Elaine Englert, SSJ, 
principal, * Nazareth 
Academy;. Sister Joan-

- Cawley,rSSJ;; Vice principal, 
Nazareth Academy;' Sister 
Rita Habeckerj SSND, Holy 
Ghost, Rochester; Sister 
Franceila Quinn, SSJ, St 
Augustine's,. Rochester; 
Sister Mary. "Marvin, RSM, . 
St. Thomas .the Apostle, 

! Rochester; Sister Karen 

Kehrick, RSM, Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Elmira; Sister 
Patricia Carroll, SSJ, St. 
Patrick's Junior High,,' 
Elmira; Miss Charlotte 
Pitrelia,, St, Michael's* 

"Newark*.-. 

The following will assume 
new" positions as Religious 
Education administrators, . 
coordinators and directors: 
Sister Ellen Kuhl, SSJ, Holy 
Redeemer and St. Michael's, 
Rochester; Sister . Lucille 
Lenhard, RSM, Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Elmira; Mrs. 
Mary Anderson and Mrs.. 
Gerry Mertson, St. John,. 
Newark Valley; Sister Ellen 
Ward, RSM, St. Andrew, 
Rochester; Mrs. Evelyn 

Kirst, t St. Augustine, 
Rochester; .Miss . Nancy 
LaMpnica, St Boniface, 
Rochester; Miss Marie 
VenagUa, St. Francis De 
Sales, Geneva; M Michael 

. Struble, St. John the 
Evangelist, Spencerport; 
Mrs.' Deborah Reed, St. 
Mary's, Corning; Mrs. 
Anna Black, St. Patrick's, 

-Corning; Stephen Graff, St. 
Patrick's, Catb- and St; 
Thomas the Apostle, Red 

.. Creek; Mrs. Judy Tobin, St. 
Paul of the Cross, Honeoye 
Falls; Miss Katherine 
Nicosia, St. Pius Tenth, 
Chili; Miss . Margaret 
Orman, St. Salome;' 
Rochester; Mrs, Frances 
Powarzynski, St. Thomas 

Now there's a fun way to 
learn to play the piano... 
The Baldwin Music Lab 

"Where piano lessons are fun" . . . , " . 

.Childrenare special people. They need to learn in 
special ways. One Way is the proven classroom 
method,.yet'it neglects the individual nejedsof the 
student. 
Baldwin.has developed a..new arid outstanding 
learning environment' for rhusic —.'one that 
combines the'best of both worlds: for group and 
individual instruction. It's done electronically,, 
through aneffective communications system —̂ a • 
system that allows .the teacher to talk with'.the' 
whole class at once or to carry on a. private con
versation with an individual at his own piano. 
But more than that, the new Baldwin Music lab 
method really helps children learn music. Children 
have shown us that When they are haying fun[they 

. learn better .: . . . _ • - •' -

The student develops a wide range of 
musical, skills '/•'. ? • " . . ' . ' 
1) to play music he hears..: in any key 
2) to read music 
3) to create original music 
4) to write the'notes on paper . 

Registration Week of Sept. 1st , 
Fall Classes Start Sept. 8 - Preschool thru Adult: 

BALDWIN 
MUSIC 

•IhtroductpryOffer 
for hew students • 

Present this coupon 
. and receiye^$5 00 
towards registration. 

2171 MONROE AVE. 
Call Rita Chou 

244-9477 ' - -

•. example and attitudes that 
lare* rooted virr family,. He. 
affirms that the programs 
for the "Year of Family" are 

'.the right issues for the right 
Church at the right time. 

Catholic -educational 
institutions are - called to 
recognize the. impact of 
family influence on the 
children and to try to 
educate the family unit 
whenever possible. Catholic 

..schools are challenged to 
bind parents and children 
more directly into the total 
parish community.. The, . 
sense of belonging • through 
community seems to-havc;a •*• 
durable impact on adult life 
for. parents - presently and;: 
for children in the •years'to • 
come. • 

To achieve the true goals 
of Catholic education I to 
teach the Good Newsf to 
practice the message of the-
Good -News through 
community,and service,$if.<'. 
must- have the aaxptance" of 
responsibility from • all • hv 
volved. It. is .necessary to.V. 
recognize tfutt' neither, home,, 
nor school can claim art'r 

•-exclusive, market qf.Jvin-*^ 
fluence., Tpgetter, wjth ihe:? 
prayers arid sflpport of the 
total Church community, 
the .combination -of faith'-

j1" filled home and school can 
• "provideJ fey, the men ' and 
'^olfen of tomorrow needed 
' to change; the statistics of 
today! *>,• 

' More, Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Harrison, St. 

. Vincent de Paul, 'Corning;; 
Mrs. Roth Hauser, St. 
Mary of the Assumption, 
Scottsville; Miss Christine 
Cherwdnik, St. Mary, 
Dansville; Miss Dolores 
Brien, St. Francis of Assisi,. u 
Rochester; Thomas Driscoll, 
St. Louis, Pittsford. . ."• ' 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
means 

Schoemah's 
fo r , , 

HUSKY 

CHUBBY 

For l&lfeii^it le^r 

458 MONROE AVE. 
> .. ' '-•"'„-. •.'. ••'; Corner Meigs i 

IEREEPARKING* 
&&&%£*. 

-Tf-S^w ^ ' ^ ^ - : - ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ - - •y&x&'X:* 

125 K ! ^ 
Rochester; Nfew YofM46i 7 

Bishop Kearney is a.co-institutidnal Catholic High ̂ School staffed 
by dedicted Christian Brothers, School.Sisters ofNotre Dame, priests.: 
and lay persons of feeing, quality Catholic education to the.people of 
Rochester ' . . • - - • . : •' 1 . '•"""'. - ""'"' 

Academics: The Bishop Kearney curriculum provides a r&h andvaried 
secondary education amply preparing'.students for cofltlniJed study at 
trie, college level: Bishop Kearney graduation standards" rhgte than • 
meet the admissjon requirements for all liberal arts coth^gesiind, with ^ 
appropriate eleptives, all. engineering arid technleaJ;;jnstitutions. In -
addition, complete Guidance and personnel service's^ar;e Especially, 
designed to make .the edueational prooess a]persdnaKgrowth;ex-
perience-foreachstudentk- , v I , . ' . ' " " . * • ' € • ' • " ' • • 

V " > • ; ' A , ' ' - ' - " * ' ' ' ' " - " * • " ' " ' . H " ' - - " r ' *-•• • • ' • " • - « . " • • • ; ' ' ' - •: • 

Activities: ^part :op=|he • c^i^-.-^i^i^aNl^j^PQ^'tHe;stqderjt-. 
activity program forms art integral partoff's^hjBbi^e"^Eaeh;stutje.n't. js 

^strongly urged to participate and tede^ in sornli i 

of the many activities sponsored fify th«j scho6!\Th:ehar>d, color guard, 
debate and orajtoiyt spring musical, newspaper, ski ql.ub, and student 

.government 4rfe a ^sampling, in{affJ.aitidn f6i% ^enpfete-physical 
educational,;p;rOgram and strbhg intramuraj'^ptoigmm^"tjhje s^chool. 
sponsorsteamsto^H-majorsipOrts. ' ;. ^f: I 

Open Hoi 
Sunday, Novembers;, # i p > 

Entrance Examt4* 
Saturday, January 10 

• * * 

(•IfjB V725-SIudenis-in toe" school.'50°». are trori] 
6jitleqUoi(»25°o Irpm the Cuy;ol Rochesier'. and 25°^ 

li'bm'o.thetilbcahiies'thrciughou.i TheRochasierarea'. •' 

ires: 342-4000, Mr. Farrell, Sister Bernice 
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